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any of the passengers wera hit.
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I alwny regret that somehow I I have, kicked myself a hundred times
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absolute lack of
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Examiner, was a man whose mus- of tulnd to have turned the trick
tache and hair showed the winter of two shots, using the left on the close
ny UONJ h. keozie.
life was near. His rye was piercing, party, and saved the wound, but I
not shifty, and his clothing and cauld not think fast enough."
adornments
betokened comfortable
A dose that is always seasonable Isa
Subscription Prioea.
circumstances.
dose of Simmons liver regulator, the
"1 J75 "I was a guard on the Dig I'.end king of liver medidnos." It keeps
rhree Months
Biz Month
I had been a gambler for twen- the liver active, the bowels regular,
3 00 stage.
On Yea- rty years. I knew all the tricks and prevents biliousness, and promotes di
Advance.
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Always
Subscription
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so bright one could read by It, and tlio action." I)r T W Mason, Macon; Ga. item Ammonia, Alum or any o.hcr adulterant
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The best salve In the world for cuts, of pens are described.
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sake of argument, as a matter of fact
It Is not true, that I Wat Patron
worked for the Interest of his clients
Instead of his constituents, will some
lovarof the governor kindly explain
wherein that Is more reprehensible
than deserting the cause of both clients and constituents la arder retain
the office of governor?

Maw Mexico.

LardLtaara;

PUBLISHED

FRIDAYS.

By UUNt M. KRDZII,

Some years ago when suffering with
an uncommonly severe attack of diarrhoea Mr. W. B. Gulnntp, of Acto,
ra., received through tbe mail sample bottle of Chamberlain's colic, cholTHE
era and diarrhoea remedy. He says:
"I found It to be ene of tbe most effective remedies I ever used. It gave
Tt. hai
tllA almost. Imniairllatá raif
no superior and I think no equal, No
A f arorltatreaort foi thoaa who ara In favor
bad effcctii follow the use of this remedy. It
tileaannt. tn ta Ira when ra- - of the'frea oolnaa-- of ill.!., wimm tv a
diiced with water and sweetened. peo tora, Banohere and Btookmen.
Children like it. It never fails. It Is
the most perfect remedy ever produced for bowel complaints. " For sale
Music Every
at 25 and 50 ccuta at Er.gle drug store.
For Ovar rift y Taar.
caoioa
AM Ot T Awn XV WT T --Tnrun T? rr t trTTf
Mrs Winslow'a Soothing Syrup bas
hpOfl 11 yrH ff
ft a aAni
rvar fluiiy
"
coi r Kvj
millions of mothers for theirj children
wnueiceiDinK,
witn perrect succcrs.
It, Rnflthpfl t.hn fhilji OJtina vV. mima
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is Of tha moat popular
braada.
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
tilfflsaút to the taste. Sold bv Drucr-. KUTIXaPOKD ft CO.
j'lsts In every part of the world,
a ooiue. its value is Korea a I
iIncalculable. cents
Arliona
Be sure and ask for Mrs.
WlnsldW'S Srinthlnu Svrnr, unit lilrAnn
other kind.

r.lQREriC! - ARIZ.

Henry N. Copp, the well known publisher and lawyer of Washington, hug
Just iMiicd a new edition of his Min
ing laws of the United States, rh
which appears all the latest laws aad
decisions regarding mining matters.
It can be bought at news stores or will
be sent direct by Mr. Copp for fifty
cents.
A little daughter of Mr. Lewis Dayton, an old and much respected citizen of llarnlU, l'a., occasionally has
trouble with her stomach, which gives
her cungiderahl fllxt.r-- .
In nuuL.
lng of it Mr. Dayton said: ' As so n
as she has an attack we give her a
dose of ChamlinrlAln'a frill. kIw.i.h
and diarrhoea remedy, and lt'has nev
er miieu io relieve ner promptly, we
all ute it In our family with tbe tnnte
rood results." ' For snip at. I tin Tawla

Sabeqriptioa Price.
rhrve afnatka
II 00
1 Ta
.flu ManUta
6aa Taar
t 00
uaeerlptlon Alwaya Peynbleln Ad ra oca.

Thk Eddy Democrat by llec A.
In Is the latest addition to New

Mc-Eac- h

Mexico journalism.

Jif the grand dlvy of federal ónices

lo be made, provided McKioley Is
elected, tbe territorial mino Inspectorship has been assigned to Col. J. K.

Sheridan. If Bryan Is elected Col. J.
"Yf. Fleming has agreed to retain the
position four years more.

Night.
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EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
--

EE.
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V3vTX3ILi3-aX2,

XiOrd.sTDi3JT

o-oozd-

s

QEOCEEIES.

vrmes. TTr,t,,i,
mv,.,.,
French Brandies and Imported Cigars.

Prove tha merit of Hood's Baraaaarllla
post
tira, perfect, parmanetit Cores.'
Curee of acrofula In aavereat forma. Ilk
goitre, awelled neck, running aorea, hip Vino
Fino. Whl.kle. da K.ntueky. Ccgn.
rilaaai iami In th ifii
Franoaa yFuroa Importado.
Cure of Salt Rheum, with It Intense Itching
ana Durning, seaia neaa, leuer, eio.
WORTH ft ALTARKS,
of
Flmples,
Bolls,
erup
and all other
Cures
tions due to Impure blood.
Morencl
Curee of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
Arliona
good stomach tonic was needed.
Cure of BheumaUsm, where patients were un-aoie wj wora or waix tor weeks.
Cure of CaUrrh by expelling the ImpnrlUei

j

Cures of Nervouaneas by properly toning ar.l
iceaing ue nerves upon pure Dlood.
Cures of That Tired Feeling by restorlüg
ire ngia.

nena tor dook or eures b

whiskiea, brandies,

wmea and fine

a theho!s'itoiy

rlÜ2lJ

DETRÍ)IT SALOON
Tha Kavorlte of Morencl. Arliona.
Stamp Whiaklee-Callfor- nla
Wince '
Warranted Pure O rapo
ign
and Domeetle Clgara-- A Quiet
Weakly Papera Alwaya
on band, If the malla don't fail.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor.

Double

JIM LEE

EH

ifl

Ariaoaa

think
cnsmipl)
Idea Siomi
thfy may brlnjr you

Protoct yotir IiIpm;
wealth.
AtinsL
Write IÓHN WübDKKliUHN at COTlat.
umjm, vfHninffuin, U. j.tjnr tnetr 91,rMj prisa Off
aad list oí lwo huiulnd IutcwUou wanted.

JSJMaywww

Spanleh Opera each night by a troupe
of
Trained Coyotes.
Morencl

Wanted-- An

ÍSTA Jit, ja,

Havana Cigars.

Sarsapanila

To C. I. Hood ft Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
,,
are the best afterlinnor
ww
nOOU S FlIIS pills, aid digestion. 260.

Proprietor.

aESeeTo

G-e- o.

SARTORIS ft CARRASCO, Trope
Goo-- l

THE ARLINGTON.

The Best Table in Town;
SALOON
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

MORENCI

.

Hlowilfe

h.

1.,
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Hallard'e Know Liniment.

This Invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to be In every household.
It
wi.l cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, gore throat and fore
chest. If you have lame buck it will
cure it. It iwnpt.mii's ii, ti.u n,ni ,.t
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
TtiR season for tho announcement and contracted muscles after all rem
edies
have failed. Those who have
of desire to be nominated for sonic
for years have used Kal
particular ofTlce Is upon us. Here is a been acripples
snow iininiuni anu llirown away
pointed: For years do man has re- ium
ineir criiLcnpH ann hpn uh in u -- n.
ceived a nomination when he left bis as well as ever. It, wHinirp vim ivi
50
cents. Free trial bottle at
announcement out of the Liukhal
Bod his opponent put one in.
Send
A Sonuct 1,1 ver Makea a Weil Man,
them In quickly while there is room.
Are VOU bilious rinnxl mntml
with jaundice, sick headache bud
Arizona also reports a pardon bu- led
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
reau. Some months ago F. M. Doll tongue,
ayspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
fend his wife and son were sitting In oniu, (mm iu uui;k arm
ueiweca SHOUI
if n,..,
their home in l'ltial county. The door uers. cnnis nnri rovnr im
any
have
of
symptoms
these
your liver
was broken open and armed men
urn, in urucr, uno your iiiood is be
rushed in. The father and son held inn noisoned
hpcnnsp vmir livnr
up their hands and while in that atti noi act, promuus. llcrblne will cure
tude were sbot to death. The moth anyaisease f.r tbe liver stomach or
er escaped from the husc and hid In uowcis. ltjiasno equal as a liver
rrlcft 75 cents. Free trial
tbe brush. A man was arrested for mcnic.inc.
nottie at fcagic dru;r store,
this crime, fully Identidad by Mrs
DUNCA.NAMI SIII.OKUNril.LI!.
Dell, tried, convicted and sentenced
Mall and Kxpress Una.
U be bong. Then Governor Franklin
Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays,
steps In and commutes this sentence
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. rii.,
to imprisonment for life.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
Thk New Mexican pardon bureau Is N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays
and Fridays at 12 in.,
doing business at the old stand. Two
at Solomon vllle at (I p. m.
Union county cattle rustlers are now arriving
This lillp IM pmiiftf.fi Willi Intrnnl
iree. as there Is no Dick Hudson on Concokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
tbe penitentiary board the price has careiui drivers.
raro &. f,nw nh'irirpa ffip avIm
not been made public. A new branch bnginwre.
The nuickest mid an'out
bas ben added to the business, viz: route
to express matter to Soloiuon- parjoning Indicted but Unconvicted ville.
Noah Gekn. Pron.
men. A murder was committed in
Kolnmonville, A. T.
Dona Ana county, twO men were InYou aro lu a II ail t lx
dicted, they fled and for years have Hilt we will cure Vim if inn will nnv n.
been fugitives from justice. They Men who am YVlr. Kiivi,iiw un,l
.
l)..l.ii;t..
miiirtrintr from
have been pardoned. The Las Cruces
a
of
Republican reports tbe price us $2,500. Seminal weakness, ami all the
ovil habita, or later inumurutiona.
The Lmeual would suggest to the early
wlncli lead to Premature Decay, consuiup-tiopardon bureau the sale of Indulgences.
or inntanity, lioulil aend for ap:l read
In tbe cirly history of the church the tlie "book of lifp." iriviiiir mirlicnlnr for
pope would, for a consideration, grant d homo cine. Sent (sealed! liv i.v ail
a mad An Indnlgence; that is the man ressinir Dr. Parirer'a Mn.liml an, l
nnl inutile, 151 North Spruce St., Nah-villwas given permission to commit a
Tenn. They tru.u antes a cure or no
peclned sin and in advance receive pay. I beSundav Morning.
ábsolution therefor. The sale of such
a
.
i
auigences
otigut to prove a very
profitable branch of business to the
pardon bureau.
Is due to Innrtu It v nf tU a..nn. n
i
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FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S

MEXICAN SALOON

square garden, In New York, will be
officially notified that the democrat
have nominated them for president
and vice president. Neither of them
will be surprised at the news.
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper com-pae'
store.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, AUGUST

7, 1896.

ANNOtrHOElíEIITS.

roa aaRRirr.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
Tor the democratic nomination as sheriff.
W.O. McArca, Deputy Sheriff.

Win. Bradford was la the city this
week.
Mr. James Tattcreon was in from
Gold Hill Wednesday.
Sheriff Shannon gays he is not a canthis fall.
didate for
A Mexican circus played a one night
date in town the first of the week.
Mr. J. A. Leahy and children returned from their Deming trip Saturday.
Ily Fisher was in from Stein'. Pass
Wednesday, as a witness against Hun
Loo.

The Dcmlng democrats ratified the
nomination of Uryan and Sewall last
Saturday night.
Jack Rutherford was In the City
Sunday, o route from Clifton to Silver City on a visit.
E. S. Smith was in town Friday returning to Clifton from a trip to the
California seashore.
-Faul Wiclandy, who sells hooks and
autlonarv for a St. Louis house, was
In the city this week.
C. C. Hall, the well known traveller,
was in the city and made a trip up the
narrow-gaugthis week.
A Sania Fe washout delayed trains
Wednesday so that there was no con
neetlon with the Southern Faclflc.
J. S. Baldwin came hack from his
trip to Tucson and resumed his work
in the Southern I'aciUu yard the first
of the week.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
smelter price, 681; copper 11.00; lead,
smelter price, 2.80, New York open
e

There is good news in store for the
creditors of the defunct First aatlon-a- l
banks of Doming and Silver City.
When Receiver Foster took charge of
these Institutions, many years ago, he
found in the hands of the comptroller
enough money to pay the depositors a
small dividend. He tried to get the
comptroller to turn that money over
to him, but he would not do so. He
told the receiver to preparo the papers for a dividend to the depositors.
The receiver objected and urged the
comptroller to keep that money on
band to meet tbo expenses of the receivership. The comptroller peremp
torily ordered him to prepare a divi
dend, which he did. Since then the
receiver has never missed a day's
wages nor paid the depositors a cent.
The depositors have often grumbled
because they have got nothing and
the receiver was drawing wages at
their expense and never giving up a
cent, even refusing to pay a poll tax
for the benefit of the Deiutng school,
although he had a crop of kids attending the school. A large number of
kicks bave been made, and at lust
they seem to have borne fruit. Tne
comptroller has ordered the receiver
to close up the business of the defunct
banks by the first of next year on the
pain of removal. It Is said the re
ceiver has been getting an extraordinary rustle on him, and will, in all
probability, have the work well com
pleted at the time set. It is natural
to suppose that the receiver docs not
want a successor looking over bis old
accounts. The depostors will be sat
isfied to let things go and never reclve
another cent, providing they are as
sured that the receiver Is no longer
llviug at their expense.

A Irml breath la
on of the greatest
afflictions that a man
or woman can bare.

An affliction not
only to themselves,
but to those with
whom they come in

contact.

A fnnl

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney Si Co. Gentle
men : I have been In the general
practico of medicino for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and" experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as muchcon(l1:n:e of success as
I can Hall's Catirrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gousucn, M. D.
Office, 223SummltSt.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that cau not bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter
nally.
F. J. tjriKXBY k uo., l'rops., loieao,
O. Sold by Druggists, 7.".
If yoa wrxnk to lny a watrl, clock er di

For bae convenience of our trade wo hava established agencies in
most of the towns of tho Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agent
we will quote you prices on our leading lines of Cycles and Typewriters;
Ou,i Guaranty is a Feature of Ouu Business.

breath is a dreadful
discourager of affection, or rather of the
demonstration of af
fection. It would probably be more so if
people only realised just what bad breath
means. Dad breath is on of th symptoms
of constipation. Some of the other symptoms are sour stomach, loss of appetite,
sick and bilious headache, dizziness, heartburn and distress after eating. These things
mean indigestion. They lead to dyspepsia
and worse things. They all start with constipation, and constipation ia inexcusable
because it can be cured cured easily,
quickly and permanently, by the use of Dr.
Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets. They are a perfect remedy for this most common of all
trouble. They give to nature just th little
help that she needs. They are very mild in
their action, and act without any violence
whatever. In this, they are different from
many preparations offered for a similar pur-Sometimes the remedy is worse than
fiose.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are mild, but they are infallibly efficient.
They do the work which they are Intended
to do, without deranging the system in any
way. They not orly give immediate relief,
but the benefit derived from them is perYou can stop taking them by
manent
and by and there is no danger that you amond, or if yoa want your watch rewill become a slave to their use. The drug paired in first clitss Bhape send lo
gist who tries to sell you something else
URO. W. MICKOXec uixnon.
T'Just as good," either does not know what
BroiiROn Clock. El Faso Texas.
he ia talking about, or he makes more
money on the other thing. If yon car
more for his prosperity than you do for
your own health, take the other thing. If
ou value your health, Insist on having Dr.
Jo a
'icrce's Pleasant Pellets. A free sample.
of from 4 to 7 doses, will be sent to any
CORDOVAN,
3.FRINCH
address.
LNAMUXCD KMX.
A copv of Dr. Pierce'a celebrated tors
?J Fine Calf (.Kansardol
433.QP
page book, "The Common Sense Medical
a
POLICE, 3 SOLES.
Adviser," profusely illustrated, will be
sent frtt on receipt of twenty-on- e
to
cost
cover
centa in one cent stamps
of mailing only.

General reptlr work solicited.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
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World's
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Full lino of cycle sundries.

"

W.L. Douglas
S3 SHOE"'

?& -

Sterling Bicycle

Is The Very Best.

eATAtoeuj:

James McCabo was up from tbo An
Over On Million Peoplo wear th
Ask Agents at nltovc points or those named
Imas Wednesday, no expects to
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes below for routes, rates and folders.
turn this morning rind will be acconv
satisfactory
equally
E. COPLAN D,
AH oar shoos are
panied by Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Med- - They give the best valuó
the money.
O. T.NICHOLSON,
Gcncrut Aucnt.:::
They equal custom shoe In style and tit.
row, Mr?. Stevens and Master Law
El Ppbo.
O. P. Airen,, Ch'.cag.
Mining Tamps, Smelter and ReddO'
unsurpassed.
Tbsir woaHng anal lilts arentampd
RICH Works surround us
on sol.
rence Stevens, who hava gone down The prices are aniform,
to j saved ever other makes.
From
for a week's visit with Mrs. Chnse.
li your dealer cannot supply you we can. Soldby
ROOMS
COUNCIL
name will shortly appear hero
whose
It Nearest Paper Is at Silver City, a Ais
On the first of August every South denRr.
Agent wanted. Apply at oiwu.
Of tunee
of Ufty miles.
wnom
em racinc employe against
charges were pending was squared on
market, 2.90.
PON tho North of us lies tlalnn and Car
the books and goes to work with
Choleo Wines, Liquors and. Havana Cigars
Isle.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Coggin left on
clear record. Several men who were
Wednesday for Mr. Coggln's old home
under suspension were set to work
One ratio and other mualcnl selections ren
dcrcd each nlgnt for the entertainat Merkel, Texas, where they will re
and their suspensions cancelled.
JjJOHTHKAST lies Gold Hill.
ment of patrons.
side In the futnre.
Sheriff Shannon came over from Sil
DeDuty Sheriff McAfee starts the
ver City Monday to go to Clifton and
political hall rolling this week and an
of us are Shnaspeare and Pyramid.
take a look at the celebrated Shan
Dally and weekly newspapers and otherporl-odlcalso- gOUTII
uounces that be is a candidate for the
non cupper mine. lie met bis broth
Illo,
democratic nomination as sheriff.
er, C. M. fcinannon, just returning
.
Burglar entered the lodging rooms
not
to
and
concluded
mine
from the
gOUTlIWEbTU Caylorsvlllo.
For full partleuinrscallon
in the rear of the Bank Exchange on
make the trip.
Monday niirht and secured about an
The Headlight mentions the name Tni Lioehal tiaa made arrausomcuts lo
EST re Stein's Pass and tho Volcano Dli
TV
hundred dollars wsrth of plunder.
V
trlet.
of O. R. Smyth as a candidate for take
Farmer Shriver was in from the rlv
Mr.
from this district.
commissioner
er this week and says crops look one,
ARIZONA TOimiWKSTurcCttrllalo aud Cast Camp.
CLIFTON
Smyth requests the Lhiekal to say
and that he will raise the hlggest lot
would
and
a
tor some time there has been con that he is not candidate
oi Kersnaws ever seco on iub nur,
siderable 111 feeling between Bun Loo, not accept a nomination for any polit
Black & Atkins loaded four big a Stein's Pass Chinaman, and hi ical olllice.
nurvAM
La"krA .the
wagons with lumber last week with neighbors. Tuesday be strung a wire
A great many freight trains lately
which to build a parsonage for the in front of his house. Wm. Charles have been travelling on the double
Uev. E. F. Goodsou atlowerGila. In came along and finding the wire was header oían, with two engines.
dependent.
likely to trip a passcr-by- ,
started to ' "Bobbie" Woods was In the city this Persons wishing to suliscjlbo for any periodThe Libkual made a slight mistake remove it. The Chinaman warned week selling train loads of Clippie's ical can leave their sutisorlptioni at this oil! re
ami will receive t!io paper or nmiruzine
last week In the date of the opening Charles to let the wire alone, and, as woodenware.
Is the Di'iHit of supplies for this eiUnalyt
through the postónico without any trouble or
mining dtntriol and lor the hundreds ef
It Charles did not heed the warning
of the Gila river caiupmeeliog.
expense.
The people have long since learned
will opeu ou the 13tb, next Thursday took a shot at hiin, luckily missing
that tbo most disagreeable medicines
instead of the 15th.
blrn. Deputy Sheriff Hardin hap are
not necessarily the best. In fact,
was
be
in
a
on
soon
poned
to
passing
Morenci
tha
af'
of
train
Mike M. Rice
as a rule they are not. What is want
city Friday, en route to Sulomonville ter the shooting, and arrested the ed is something mild and sure, such
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
to lake the position of oflice deputy In Chinaman and brought him to Lords as
remedy.
That is really
diarrhoea
McWednesday
On
of
burg.
Judge
the
the sheriff's oOlce and clerk
pleasant to take when redtcid with
Gralh fined the Chinaman (30 and the water and sweetened. Then it Is
board of supervisors.
everywhere to be the
This extraI
William Bryan Walton is visiting In costs.
C ;1f
Coiutinatiou,
Located from
successful remedy In the world
ordinary
lJilzítlUM.
George Wiley, a former resident of most
Denver this week. He wants to have
la
for bowel complaints. Ask any num- AGENT
railing
most
the
was
Saturday
city
in
remedy
the
and
a cousultatioa with Senator Teller be Clifton,
ber of druggists for the best
wonderful
o (U twitching
fully nine
aluooTsry of
fore consenting to accent the deuiu went up to visit his old friends at they Lave for diarrhoea and Clmuibcr-lain'sof the ejes
.
th age. It
of ten will recommend
out
and other
como
Jo
He
has
congress.
Clifton.
from
Just
enfor
has
been
cratic nomination
paita.
speaking of this medicine And IJOBART Republican Candi- dorsed
In
by the
Btrenfthens,
leadiugscie
The Uulted Sutes now pays Gran hannesburg, bout.h Africa. Ho was Ii. B. Buffaia of Fricndsville, Susque- dates for l'rcsident and Vice 1'resl tulo
Invigorates
of
have used dent by Robert P. Porter, tho noted Kuropmeuand
tones tha
countv Í4U0 a year for the use of the there at the time of the Jamison raid hanna Co., Pa., says: "We
and
entire system.
it in our family for pain In the stom- Journalist, present editor of theCleve-kin- America,
court house for holding the United but tookwayno part in It. He came borne ach,
HudTS cures
found
and
Mufysit
diarrhoea
and
ia
cholera
or
of China and Japan, and so
On the North to the
World, and intimate frientl
Deb HUT.
pnrely
States court and for cilice purposes, by the
it. to bo a most effective remedy." MclviNLUYfor twenty years.
1
NorrouBnots,
AbsoHo
was
in
encircled
earth.
has
the
i
Emissions,
For sale at Eagle drug store.
The money goes luto the district court
lutely the only authentic Like of Mo rludrsa (taps
luck travelling east. If he had started
. I 'HI-1' - 1I anddsvelopt
Kini.ky published.
fund.
For more than rrawaiurenssa
and rtitorea
Guarantee?
la
a
What
'
diséof
the
way
of England he would
back by the
weak organs.
two years in preparation, and the only ñame in M
or
cough
C. B. Stevens made a trip up to
1
a
you
Fains In the
is
have
this.
If
It
have beeu on the steamer Drumiuond
work Unit has received the endorse
days. Cure
back, losses
Carlisle, Duncan, Cltftou and Moren- Castle when she was wrecked a few cold, a tick llntr in the throat which ment of Maj. Mt KiNi.iiv and his most
by day or
LOST
keeps you constantly coughing, or if Intimate friends. No book equal to it MANHOOD
EifchUtopped
ci for the purpose of selling a few weeks ago, and except a few
sailors,
any
chest,
throat
vou
are
with
afflicted
a seller.
Hiveryutiny wains me
thousand dollars worth of goods for all on board were lost.
,f
it
or luntr trouble, whooping cough, etc., as
book published at Meliioley's home.
the Roberts & Leahy mercantile comand you uso Hallara' borehounü syrup Porter's book sells at sight. Readers
A largo number of Demingiteg left as directed, giving It a fair trial, and will accept no other. A gold mine for
pany.
on
Sunday morning for the Gila hot no benefit is experienced, we author- live, active workers. Our agents are qnlekly. Over 1,000 prlvat ndorwinnts.
On th South
Col. Egan came down from Clifton
advertized agent to refund clearing from 10to$20aday. Chance
frematurenass means bnpotene in th Unit
A ize our
for a few weeks' outing.
spring
ataco. It is a symptom of asnilnsl weakness
Saturday and w3nt to Santa Fe to apyour money on return of bottle.
It
for thousand of others to do ns well.
It oan be stopped In to days
and barrennM.llodyan.
11
pear before the board of equalization, committee has been appointed to give never rails to give satisfaction.
This is the opportunity of your life. byThe
thuof
Is
was made by the Spselal.
McKcyes,
dlscorory
Free
who
new
B.
bronchitis.
Y.
the
promptly
relieves
of
one'
valui
to argue acainst ihe ra so In the
The highest commissions pan. tu- Istaoftheold famonsHudse Medical Instituí
1
at tugie arug store.
IslRIHps It Mi th stroiiKHt TltalltoT mad. It la very
dku Oul IIT .JSow. henu aw
ation of the Arizona & New Mexico party, a thorough course of baths. trial uottio
Sold for 1.00 a pack-aataken s an evidence of good faith, powerful, bat bannluss.
lie will every day be put to soak in
.00( plain sealed boxes).
for
railroad.
which amount will be rofundod with Written guaraatee RiTen for a euro. Ifyoubuy
7 a. in. aud kept there
water
at
the
hot
agent's first order, if it Is only for one sixboxesand are not entirely cured, aU mora
The Methodists want to build a
9 p. m., when he will be put to
besent to you free of ailcbanrra.
nooks will
book, making Outfit rKEK.
church in Lordsburg and this week a till
Bend fur elreularsand testimonials. Addraa
in the alum bed. It Is hoped
Charges prepaid, leaving
on time.
HUDSON MKUlOAIi lNSTlTlJTiC,
subscription paper has been circulated sleep
profits clear. Act quick or while you Junction tttoek ton, .Market 4c Kilt Sta.
weeks of this treataround town to secure promises of that about three
Han Francisco, Cal,
Covers all this vast terrltoryand Is dovotad
are waiting others will cut you out.
work all traces of the
will
ment
tho iiitorest of
libmoney for building purposes and
Neatest,
The
TUB N. U. HAMILTON I'Vn. (JO.,
of gold out of his system and
1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
il
eral subscriptions were made.
that he will return to Deming a clean The Prettiest,
MINK US.
Counterfeit dollars have made their silver man.
The Most Complete
inc Heir KtiaLr
V
appearance in town this week. S. F.
MEKCHANT8,
ROGKy MOUNTAIN
Saloon in Lordsburg.
Simpson was caught with a couple
The Diamuod match company and
which were light weight. The lady the New Yerk biscuit company bave
DMTSB, COL.
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
MECHANICS.
The Urst of Aiuerluau Newspapers,
side of the coin was very good, but the been causing lots of trouhle in finan
Tms
Bkst
WFRKLV Ppm-motCIIAIILKS A. DANA, Editor.
Liquors.
and
Wines
Only
Best
the
of
clal circles this week. The stock
bird side was quite indistinct.
STOCK U 251
ai.M Par Tas la Aérase.
companies bad been boomed
CAIX AND REE UK.
At regularly as the rainy season these
Tho American Constitution, tho
Silver force 4 Amertez.
IMS theMining
week it slumped and many
this
but
tnd küolnc Stock Reports.
LMS la
comes does the railroad from White
And In fact sll who live In t!ilctlo or
leuu Idea, Ilia AiuerlcauH,lrlt.
Simpson.
were caught. Tuesday a panic
LÍAOS In Special Depirtnwuta.
its axllaiu in view.
water to Hanover get washed out. men
wonderful
turevert
time,
last, and all the
1101 la developing Colorado's
threatened in Chicago. It has
The floods have dono their usual work was
resé orces.
. . .
Kotlca
yet been claimed that the free
6 a year.
Dally, by mall,
Compre10
on it this year, and It probably will te not
BrMAt&eu
Itwilnefl,
H0S
coinage of sllvercaused
unlimited
and
BH
ayear.
mull,
benslveaen.
Suuday,
by
Dally
and
a month or so before trains are again
To Whom It Muy Concern:
t igtnti,
Ibis trouble.
That tho undersigned Is a half owner, moro LIAOS la ,Commissions
running.
(WrU fr Term.)
or loss, in the Volcano M lulus; Claim, situate
Term of nuerlptloa
Th UnlTrlt) of Nw Mexico
The board of county commissioners
In tho Kitnboll milling district, Grant ootin
I
,.
horoby
Mexloo,
New
ty,
you
13 CO
territory
of
and
v.i.bave made some changes in precincts. Is In excellent condition, and if
nutloe tliut said Interest shall not be
1 76
,
!ix iuui.!,,
Hadley has been attached to Cook's are thinking of going or sending lo gives responsible
for any IntKir or dobts oou
held
1
,
o
in..nti,
Peak, Columbus has been attached to College, It Is to your Interest to make traoted or lujuries reoelvod by any em TH Nw publish th representative paper U the greatest Bun.luy Nowspapcr in tho
A Ivirtiei.ig Hairs sul.Ject tu special onp.
a&nndavi west oí si. wimi lauwu
Deuing, Mangas has been given Col f'jll inquiry about the University, p ovw emp'uyou u, u.uur. iu... m,
-u..
lot
06a a moulh-- 4i.
world.
That no dubt are valid Hiralnst said intore t auonths In advance,
urn bus's old number, 17 and a new Drop a postal card and receive cata'
Vrlday at
i'dhlitiu-sampl copy al aoy larae addras,
by myseir.
contracted
a year.
unless
tot
By mall
PrlreSe.aeopy.
r
logue.
IIlRAM
Hadlky,
precinct has been established at
Colorado.
w. k. Uiauk.
Denver,
,Th HEWS PB1KT1I0 CO.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
NEW KEIIC5
IuHdsbijro
May nd. lWi.
and given Had ley 'sold number, 15.
Sun, New York.
AddressTb
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Deputy Sheriffs McAfee and Hardin
returned from Ari.ona without the
Sepur postónico robbers they went
after. When they got to where the
men were located they found they bad
skipped into Mexico. On making inquiries it was learned that the whole
gang was under arrrit for horse steal
ing. Knowing thct, whether guilty or
innocent they would receive enough
punishment the New Mexico officers
made no effort to get them across the
line. It seems there has been a gang
of rustlers located near Bisbee for
some time. Tbey have been stealing
horses in Mexico and selling them in
this country, and then returning the
compliment by stealing horses in this
country and selling them in Mexico.
They were also doing a mixed lot of
smuggling both ways. They had just
commeuccd to add to their business a
line of store robbing when the Mexl
can authorities took them. It was I
good gang to break up.
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a ftinnrilfn In iiiiííiitf.
In rardi-- Jrv-rComo to tho 1;mh whic h tho nt-- niwofl
hide.
Come with anft fcifM-- In tho tVlr iirlnir IM
Into th (fnlin nmic with i r of nitriunt(.
to frUti dcv ii innmlolfn U Ht'itfii.K'- In ganlVn ioTt thro.. On rultar In jl;Mlitiit.
.
urinm-rtIbo
Umo Mure Enw whi-r-

Pwwr ihnt thou
nJcnn-H-

Flowi--

t

f.f my

heart.

1vi; n..
Al-i- .

k, my

Tt.ny tina
in

trrr.v

blh.fr!

la farden
thrl ihm pul tar In pleading.
In rnrdn Ai v hn vWJIn are riylnir.
Tho faun In mocking, pwrinir thn.iifh tho
tree.
Th chilly moon lirmtlnpcfl the rrnrlIf friere.
Ail thin are mortal. Kurkl The limir nn
flyii.il.
In (anion depn tho violhn nro rryivp.
French of Ckurlw i:tr.irl.

IN ERROR.
There la hope for a runn v, ho flu
publicly end riotously clrmik ofltnrr
thau he ought to dn, but tlinro is no
hope for tho man who drinks e(;rlly
aDd alone in his own lior.sr (ho nan
rho is cover focu t" drin'r. This is n
rule; to t hero luiiht bo un exception to
prove it .Moriarty 'a enso wua that ex-

to pieces, yr:n heard what poor Moriarty
really thought of Mrs. Reiver, for lit
raved aisint her nnd his own fall for tho
most part, thonh ho ruvelod some P.
W. D. accounts into the sanio skein of
thinght. lio talked, and talked and
talked ill n low, dry whisper to himself,
and there wus no stopping him. Ho
seemed to know that there was something wrorp. nnd twice tried to pull
himself together nnd confer rationally
with tho doctor, Lnt his mind run out
of control at nm-o- nnd ho fell back to a
whisper and the story of his troubles. It
is terrible to hear a big man bubbling
liko a child of ull that a man usually
locks tip and puts away in tho deep of
his lieai t. Moriarty read out his very
soul for (lie benefit of any ouo who was
in the renin between 10:80 that night
und 2:1 j next morning.
From, what Im said one gathered how
immense an influence Mrs. Keiver held
over him, mid how thoroughly ho felt
for lii-- i own lapso. His whiseriii',s cannot, of course, bo put down here, but
they vero very instructive ul showing
the errors of his estimates.
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The Orent Popular Ituutn Between the

ChMPt. Purest .nil BtI Family
Medicine In th. World
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Short Une to NEW ORLEANS. KANSAS
C1TT. (TIK.'ArtO.ST. I.OUI9.NRW YORK
and WASHINGTON, Favnrlts lln to
the north, enst and southeast. Pl.'LL- MAX HUFFKT SLEEPING
CARS and solid trains
from F.I Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth, Nbw Orleans, Memphis
'
anil St. Louis.

UTA MAS,
Koot
nml llern
lias lm:cl In

contnininff t!iose Sontliern
I'lovlilenie
wIikIi nn
most prevail.
O'Uicrici whrro l.iver Liwa
It will euro nil niscmef canted by Derange111
l.iver nnd f.owel.
ment ol
Tho SY.MI'IOMS of l.iver t ompmim nre a
In the
hitter or l.nJ Insto ill tho month; l'uin
Hiu k. hi J( t or JoinlH, oftrn niislnkin (or Khou-m.i- t.
sin ; .Sitir Mcnuch; !."! of I Appetite;
Hoivi
nllcrtmtclv coMivs nthl l:r.; lendnchc;
Loss i f Mi
wiill ii pninfnl nclisut inn of
hnvin- fulnl t il" s.'tnethtnn whii h oniiht to
have liccn done; Dtlillltv; l ow Spirits, a thn k
ppcaraeec .i tl u S'un ami i;'va,adry
Íellow otti
it iniKtnkcti for CoiKiiniplion.
many of thesa Ryniptom nttena
Sotnctinn-thu ilisu c, (it oilier verv tew; Put tha I.U F.K
if not
I, (.enrrnllv tlio sent of tho ilincnie, ami
Kt pulule. lit tiii-.cKiest sufterins, wretchea-nt-.Hiui- .l
DI A IM will er.siie.
When the trouble wns over, nnd his
Ti e fi llowirx liinlily ostectned personsnttet
of Simmons l.iver llei;nlator:
few neqnaintaiiee8wr.ro pitying him for to tluV.virtiifs
K. liolt. Pre. On. S. V. K. It t .; kcv.
Uen.
tho bad nlt:' k of jnnglo fever that had I. P. 1 . Iikr, I'errv, liR. Col. H. K. Sparks.
tía.; I . Mnsinrsun, Ivni.. sherifl llibb Co.,
so pulled hint down, Moriarty swore a (in ; Hon.
Alexni'.ilcr II. Stephins.
bit; oatli to himself and went ubroad
"Wo I nvo usieil lis virtues, personally, nnd
know that for I lvspeiia, lliliimsnva. nnil
uuin with Mrn. Reiver till the end of TlirolliiiK
Hvii.Ihi'Iic it is the bt'st ineilirinc tho
t io season, adoring her in a qr.ict nnd
woi hi cvers:iw. In trieil fortyolher remcilies
c S:inmnnsT.lver lirtrnlator, Imt not:ei;ave
deferential way u nil imgel front heav- ticfoi
ns moro Hiil:i tuinporarv i elief; ont the
en. Later on ho took to riding not
not ol;I-.- ' ixlivvtil, Put rltrcil us." UlX
M Mt:s.íi.NoKit, Mncun, Oa.
hacking, bnt honest riding which wus TtLEOKAPii

jrast time
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
WANT TO "INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.

o
8c that your tickets read via Texas A
tiiillway. For maps, time tahlvt. ticket
GROUP No. 1. Tkrea fall claims continuous on tha tarns lede, of high grade
ratas and all rnpiired luformatloD call on or copper ert carryiar ailvsr; width ef lode bont
seven feet, witi a rich pay streak at
address any of the ticket afrenta.
inches; prsmerty thoroughly prospected situated in Graham eeotitj
abtut twenty-tw- e
D
r. DARBYSHIItU, (iencral Agent, El
arsl cuss investment.
Paso, Toxas,

OASTON MESLIHH. general Passengor
ception.
and Ticket Agent, Dallas.
Uo was n civil engineer, nml tho
GROUP No. S. Eigrhl claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; elnnce. rod o- very kindly pat him quilo ly
and earbnnatci; will averajs 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of hich erad or en tha
himself in an out district, with iiubmly
mas; aitnated iu the Copper moontain mining district, Graham conntj, Teran
bnt natives to talk to mid n rent deal
reasonable.
of work to do. Ho did his work well in
Kill) ONI.V TV
M M KAt
the four years ho vu utterly nli'iio, but good proof that ho wus improving, and
J. II. ZI1LIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
bo picked up tho vico of Becrct mid soliyon could slam tlnnrn behind h;i:i withtary drinking, and cm no up out of tho out his jumping to his feet with a gasp.
GROUP No. 3. Seven cold and lilver bearinir qnarti mines; Ihoronfhl; Broepectei)
wilderness more old mid worn nnd
That, again, was liopcfv.l.
and opened tip; plenty of wood nnd adjacent to the Saa Francisco riser, which rana
any
nlivo
lifo
hud
dead
tho
than
How ho kept his oath, nnd what it
the rear round affording ample water power to im anj namber of stasia, concentraright to niako him. Vou know tho nay cost him in tho beginning, nobody
tor!, sneltert, 'etc. ; ander intelligent nnd practical mining supervision ti.ii greap of
5.
lug that a man who hus been alono in knows. Ho certainly managed to commines will yield enormously; titnaled in the Greenlee old mountain mining disihrot
tho junólo for moro than n yenr is never pass tho hardest thins that a man who
Grnham county.
quite SHiio ull his lifo after. People has drunk heavily can do. Ho took his
LOS ANGELES COOK.
credited Moriarty 'equcrrae" of uinmirr peg und wino ut dinner, but he never
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
and moody vnys to tho srütmk--, and drank alone, and never lot what ho
GROUP Xo. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; sitnated in tho
Short orders tilled.
said that it showed how govcrnnient drank have the least hold ou him.
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
spoiled the futures of its best men.
new.
Everything"
story
bran
the
ho
a
told
bocom friend
Once
Moriarty hnd built himself the plinth of of his great trouble, and how the "infl'roprictor from El Paso.
For farther information, terms, etc., call on or address
a Tory good reputation in tho bridge luence) of a pure, honest woman and an
Open from 5 a. tn. till midnight.
linn,
every
know,
ho
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